The Company

We are a subsidiary of Vamed Engineering GmbH & Co. KG (VE), Europe’s leading hospital and medical engineering services company.

The local company was established in 1998 to execute the first Austrian Government-funded project in the healthcare sector for the Department of Health (DOH). Solid healthcare waste management facilities were established in 36 government hospitals in the country. In addition, medical equipment in critical areas was also upgraded in 7 hospitals under the DOH.

The initial project was followed by more Austrian-funded undertakings for upgrading of public health facilities under the Austria-Philippines Industrial Cooperation in the Health Sector. All projects were executed by Filipino engineers and clinicians and were completed ahead of schedule to the full satisfaction of the clients.

Since 1998, four projects amounting to approximately US$ 65.0 million have already been completed. As competence in project management was being developed, PHD began to make inroads into providing consulting services for health care facility development.

Transfer of know-how in the execution of health projects and subsequently in the planning and development of health care facilities continued between Vamed Engineering and PHD. As competence in these areas was enhanced, the company was eventually tapped by VE to support the implementation of projects overseas.

Areas of Competence

PROJECT DEVELOPMENT
- Hospitals
- Spas and Wellness Centers

CONSULTING SERVICES
- Feasibility Studies
- Functional Planning
- Medical Equipment Planning

PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION AND MANAGEMENT
- Equipment Upgrading, Installation, testing and Commissioning, Clinical Applications and Technical Training
- Warranty Maintenance

BIOMEDICAL EQUIPMENT MANAGEMENT
- Testing and Calibration, Preventive Maintenance and Corrective Maintenance or Repair
Private Sector

• Medical Equipment Planning for Asian Hospital and Medical Center (1999)
• Medical Equipment Planning for Fort Bonifacio Medical Center (2001)
• Master Planning for Manila Doctors Hospital (2005)
• Project Feasibility Study for a General Hospital in Davao City (2005)
• Preventive Maintenance Program for the following hospital:
  – San Pablo College Medical Center (2006)
  – Manila Doctors Hospital (2006)
  – Makati Medical Center (2007)
  – La Union Medical Center (2007)
• Testing and Calibration Services of medical equipment for various private hospitals, clinical laboratories and doctors’ clinics

Public Sector

Department of Health

• Solid Waste Management and Upgrading of Medical Equipment in 36 Hospitals, 1998
• Waste Water Treatment Program In 14 DOH Hospitals, 2000
• Hospital Development Program for the Upgrading of Facilities and Equipment in over 100 Hospitals, 2002

La Union Medical Center – EU Project, 1999

• Upgrading of La Union Medical Center, Province of La Union, Supply, delivery, installation, testing, commissioning of medical and non-medical equipment for the La Union Medical Center funded by the European Commission

Technical Education and Skills Development Authority (TESDA)


Internal Project Process Outsourcing

PHD provides technical manpower in the execution of hospital upgrading projects to Vamed Engineering for projects overseas. Countries currently served include Vietnam, Malaysia, Nigeria and Ghana (ongoing).

Bid Preparation for International Tenders of bilateral and multilateral funding agencies (ongoing)
The **PHD Biomedical Maintenance Center** is equipped with the necessary instruments, standards, procedures and personnel to maintain your biomedical equipment at peak performance.

**PHD** Services group is dedicated to a single goal: providing the best possible service to our customers. Our fully-qualified pool of engineers and technicians follow a defined process to meet quality servicing standards onsite and/or in our own test facilities.

Our service is designed to meet different levels of support, whether it is for hospital accreditation or for in-house quality assurance programs.

**WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SERVICES**

- Preventive Maintenance
- Calibration
- Corrective Maintenance/ Repair
- Performance and Safety Testing
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SERVICES

**Patient Support**
- Aspirators
- Infusion Pumps
- Physiotherapy Equipment
- Medical Furniture
- Operating Lights and Tables
- Sterilizers
- Phototherapy Units
- Dental Units
- Warmers
- Infant Incubators
- Treatment Units
- PT Ultrasound Units

**Life Support**
- Defibrillators
- Electro Surgical Unit
- Heart Lung Bypass Units
- Anesthesia units
- Vaporizers
- Ventilators

**Diagnostic (Imaging)**
- X-Ray Film Processors
- X-Ray Machines

**Diagnostic (Laboratory)**
- Balances
- Water Baths
- Centrifuges
- Laboratory Incubators
- Ph Meter
- Micropipetters
- Laboratory & Blood Bank Refrigerators and Freezers
- Refrigerator Thermometers
- Spectrophotometers
- Microscopes
- Shakers and Mixers

**Diagnostic (Cardiovascular, Pulmonary, and ENT)**
- ECG Monitors
- Electrocardiographs
- NIBP Monitors
- Physiologic Monitoring Systems
- Pulse Oximeters
- Stress Test Equipment
- Spirometers
- Slit Lamps
Importance of Comprehensive Preventive Maintenance!

- Ensures that the equipment is safe for patients, users and maintenance staff.
- Increases the availability of equipment thus increase in hospital profit.
- Saves money as comprehensive preventive maintenance is cheaper than repairs following breakdowns.
- Guarantees accuracy and reliability of equipment.
- Extends the life span of the equipment.
- Detects any problem before they become big.
- Prevents frequent breakdowns.

When you invest in the best products and equipment, you deserve the best service support.

Your Satisfaction is our Aim!

That's why PHD Biomedical Equipment Management Center has invested to be equipped with world-class Biomedical Test and Simulation Products.

Here's how you can contact us:

Bldg. 5460 South Superhighway, cor. Hen. Macabulos St.,
Brgy. Bangkal, Makati City, Philippines
Tel. No. +63 2 887 5769 Telefax +63 2 887 4681
Email Address: service@vamedphd.com

Philippine Hospital Project Development Corporation is a member of VAMED Group of Companies, an Austrian-based international organization specializing in Healthcare Facilities, concept, design, architecture, medical planning, procurement equipping, management and operations.
List of Clients

HOSPITALS

1. Asian Hospital and Medical Center- ISO CERTIFIED
2. Asia Medic Family Hospital
3. Bacolod Adventist Medical Center- ISO CERTIFIED
4. Cagayan Valley Sanitarium and Hospital- ISO CERTIFIED
5. Calamba Medical Center
6. Cauayan Medical Specialist
7. Davao Adventist Hospital- ISO CERTIFIED
8. Davao Regional Hospital
9. De Ocampo Memorial Medical Center
10. De Ocampo Memorial School
11. HW Miller Memorial Sanitarium & Hospital
12. Valencia Sanitarium & Hospital
13. Iloilo Doctors Hospital- ISO CERTIFIED
14. La Union Medical Center
15. Las Pinas Doctors Hospital
16. Makati Medical Center
17. Manila Adventist Medical Center- ISO CERTIFIED
18. Manila Doctors Hospital- ISO CERTIFIED
19. Metropolitan Medical Center
21. Ospital ng Makati
22. Our Lady of Pillar Medical Center
23. Philippine General Hospital
24. Premiere Medical Center
25. San Pablo College Medical Center- ISO CERTIFIED
26. San Pablo Doctors Hospital
27. St. Therese Hospital
28. George Dewey and Wellness Center
29. University of Perpetual Help Delta System
30. Western Visayas Sanitarium
31. World Citi Medical Center
List of Clients

**DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORIES**

1. Aboitiz Transport System Corp.
2. Alif Medical & Dianostic Clinic- ISO CERTIFIED
3. Amphil Bio-Chemical- ISO CERTIFIED
4. American Bioclinical Laboratories International (ABC)- ISO CERTIFIED
5. American Outpatient Clinic- ISO CERTIFIED
6. Asia Pacific Medical and Diagnostic Services- ISO CERTIFIED
7. Asian Eye Institute- ISO CERTIFIED
8. Associated Medical System- ISO CERTIFIED
9. Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas- ISO CERTIFIED
10. Biomedix Medical Laboratories- Medical Plaza Pasig
12. Centerport Medical Services Inc.
13. Centro Escolar University- ISO CERTIFIED
14. Christian Medical Clinic- ISO CERTIFIED
15. Clinico Med Inc.- ISO CERTIFIED
16. Fast Medics Corporation
17. First Medical Team- ISO CERTIFIED
18. Fort Med Medical Clinic- DOH
20. Healthway Medical- Alabang Towncenter
21. Healthway Medical- Alabang Fiesta mall
22. Healthway Medical- Market Market
23. Healthway Medical- North EDSA
24. Healthway Medical- Robinsons Manila
25. Healthway Medical- Rufino Makati
26. Healthway Medical- EDSA Shangrila
List of Clients

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORIES

27. Hi- Precision Diagnostic- Del Monte Quezon City- ISO CERTIFIED
28. Hi- Precision Diagnostic- Retiro Quezon City- ISO CERTIFIED
29. Hi- Precision Diagnostic- Las Pinas- ISO CERTIFIED
30. Hi- Precision Diagnostic- TM Kalaw- ISO CERTIFIED
31. Hi- Precision Diagnostic- East Avenue- ISO CERTIFIED
32. Hi- Precision Diagnostic- SM Megamall (STI Delos Santos Clinic)- ISO CERTIFIED
33. Hi- Precision Diagnostic- Alabang- ISO CERTIFIED
34. Hi- Precision Diagnostic- Rockwell Powerplant (HP Plus)- ISO CERTIFIED
35. International Health Aide Diagnostic Services Inc.- ISO CERTIFIED
36. Institute for Studies on Diabetes Foundation
37. Ippokratis Diagnostic Services Inc.- ISO CERTIFIED
38. OCW Clinic- ISO CERTIFIED
39. PMP Diagnostic Center Inc.
40. RGO Laboratory & International Diagnostic Center- ISO CERTIFIED
41. RNL Medical & Diagnostic Center Inc.- ISO CERTIFIED
42. RMO Health Service Center- ISO CERTIFIED
43. Sagrada Corazon Medical Center- ISO CERTIFIED
44. Sta. Ana Satellite PT Rehab (Brother of Charity)
45. State Investment Trust Inc.
46. San Florenzo Medical Center- PICAHO
47. St. Christopher Medical Clinic- ISO CERTIFIED
48. St. James Medical & Diagnostic Center- ISO CERTIFIED
49. St. Patrick Medical Clinic- ISO CERTIFIED
50. St. Thomas Diagnostic, Medical & Dental Clinic- ISO CERTIFIED
51. St. Vincent Medical Center- PICAHO
52. Vizcarra Diagnostic Center- ISO CERTIFIED
53. Wallem Marketing Services Inc.
54. Quintiles Phils.
DEALERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

2. Firenze Corporation